Abstract
Introduction 29
The average global temperature is rising because of an increase in greenhouse gases which 30 have been emitted from human activities [1] . The building sector is responsible of about one-31 third of all end use CO emissions [2] . In Europe, 40% of energy is consumed by buildings [3] 32 and nearly 50% of energy consumption in buildings is due to HVAC systems [4] . Hence, 33 reduction of space air-conditioning needs of building sector is highly important and effective to 34 improve energy efficiency [2, 5, 6 ]. According to the 2-degrees scenario (2DS), the building 35 sector has to reduce its total CO emissions by over 60% by 2050 in order to reduce global 36 temperature rise to 2 °C [1]. This goal is achievable through advanced building materials to 37 construct high-performance buildings or renovate inefficient existed buildings [2, 7] . It is 38
noteworthy that the quality and energy efficiency of the building envelope are the most 39 influential factors in determining the heating and cooling energy consumptions as well as the 40 occupants comfort level while offering the cheapest way of carbon emissions reduction [6, 8] . 41
Thermal energy storage (TES) is an effective way to enhance energy efficiency in buildings 42
by increasing the heat capacity of light-weight buildings especially steel structures and adding 43 more thermal mass to concrete and brick structures. These systems are promising solutions to 44 cut-down energy consumption by taking advantage of materials with high energy storage 45 capacity to store energy in terms of sensible heat and latent heat. Materials used for latent heat 46 storage are known as Phase Change Materials (PCM) [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . PCMs are distinguished because 47 of their high latent heat capacity which permits them to store a high amount of energy in small 48 temperature intervals resulting in a significant increase in the thermal mass of the building when 49 incorporated into its envelope [11, [15] [16] [17] [18] . 50
Energy performance improvement in buildings could be achieved either by passive means 51 (building envelope development) [19] or by active means (smarter HVAC equipment) [20] .
52
Investment in the building envelope is preferable since a good passive design could bring long-53 term energy efficiency and decarbonisation by help of sun; a free, clean and widely-available 54 renewable energy source. Additionally, it will provide higher thermal comfort which leads to 55 increase energy savings due to stabilization of indoor air temperature [8, 21] . 56
Over the last decade, a considerable number of reviews have been made on the PCM 57 technologies for building applications. to phase change was not considered since it was negligible. The specific heat capacity and 174 enthalpy trends as function of temperature are presented in Figure 2 . 175 176 urves of hypoth velopment prototype w el in the cur long × 2.7 m truction deta be noted tha see Table 4 ). and 24ºC in winter, and from 24 to 27 ºC in summer. The upper limit of the melting point is 213 fixed because of two reasons, first, not to be higher than comfort during summer (otherwise 214 during the melting period, the PCM would be heating up the room), and second is that the PCM 215 melting temperature has to ensure the melting process during winter (storage of solar energy) as 216 many days as possible. On the other hand, the lower limit of the melting point is fixed due to 217 two reasons, first, because of the free cooling potential during summer period; hence melting 218 temperature cannot be lower than outer temperature at night in order to ensure the solidification 219 process during summer and to have the PCM charged for operating during the following day. 220
Second, the melting temperature has to be higher than lower limit of comfort range in winter; 221 otherwise the PCM is not heating the room during its solidification process. The building 222 models were classified according to their PCM melting point temperature and PCM layer 223 thickness with a prefix of Px-y, where x is the melting temperature and y is the PCM thickness. 224
Hence, the studied layers correspond to PCM herein are (P23-10, P23-5, P25-10, P25-5, P27-10 225 and P27-5 e study, the mechanical s ue to incorp m supplies an tio equal to 1 ied air flow g or cooling dehumidific which fixes respectively dering a cons y and monthl into account all the modes of energy loss from the body, including the convection and radiant 274 heat loss from the outer surface of the clothing, the heat loss by water vapor diffusion through 275 the skin, the heat loss by evaporation of sweat from the skin surface, the latent and dry 276 respiration heat loss and the heat transfer from the skin to the outer surface of the clothing [62] .
277
In addition, another index is also developed by Fanger which is called Predicted Percentage 278
Dissatisfied (PPD) which could be calculated through PMV, and expresses the expected 279 percentage of people who are thermally uncomfortable in the subjected environment. The 280 relationship between PPD and PMV is shown in Figure 6 . 281 282 
286
Recommended PMV-PPD criteria for the thermal well-being for mechanically heated and 287 cooled buildings are illustrated in Tables 10 & 11 . 288 Table 10 .Recommended categories and PPD for mechanically conditioned buildings [43, 65] .
289
Category Thermal state of the body as a whole PPD % Predicted Mean Vote I < 6 -0.2 < PMV < +0.2 II < 10 -0.5 < PMV < +0.5 III < 15 -0.7 < PMV < +0.7 IV > 15 PMV < -0.7 ; or +0.7 < PMV 290 291 
Overview 375 376
In this chapter the simulation results are presented and discussed. First of all, the computed 377 thermostat set points based on the presented methodology are presented for different scenarios 378 in section 3.2. Afterwards, the energy savings results and the payback periods corresponding to 379 each HVAC schedule are given in sections 3.3 (24 h), 3.4 (office) and 3.5 (residential), 380
respectively. Subsequently, section 3.6 represents the energy savings and economic benefits due 381 to the occupants clothing in winter season for the residential HVAC operation. 382
Thermostat set points 383 384
The calculated thermostat cooling and heating set points of the 24-hour (24 h) HVAC 385 schedule for the P23-10, P25-10 and P27-10 models are illustrated in Figure 8 and Figure 9 , 386 respectively. The results corresponding to the models with 5 mm PCM thickness are not shown 387 since the same trends as the models with 10 mm thickness PCM were existed among them. In 388 the cooling period (see Figure 8) , it was shown that during the sunshine period in all models 389 with PCM, particularly P27-10 model, the solar radiation was absorbed by the PCM which 390 prevented the overheating of the zone and it could be seen that thermostat set points in all PCM 391 integrated models especially P27-10 model are higher in comparison to basecase model because 392 less cooling was needed in the building prototypes with PCM. This fact finally led to high 393 cooling energy savings in summer. On the other hand, at night when the outdoor temperature 394 substantially reduced, thermostat cooling set points were increased in basecase model because 395 the zone temperature was lower than the comfort temperature. By the way, this thermostat set 396 point temperature rise in all cases with PCM and especially in P27-10 model was considerably 397 lower in comparison to the basecase model. 398
Furthermore, in heating season (see Figure 9 ), all prototypes with 10 mm layer thickness of 399 PCM showed energy savings as a result of thermostat set point improvement, however, the 400 highest energy improvement was recorded for P23-10 prototype. From Figure 9 , it could be 401 derived that during the sunshine period, especially around 14:00 h (on the 7 th of August), the 402 zone temperature was increased due to the solar radiation and higher outdoor temperature, 403 which caused reduction in thermostat set points. It has to be highlighted that in P23-10 model 404 the calculated thermostat set points were higher than those in basecase, P25-10 and P27-10 405 models (from 09:00 to 17:00) because generally, in winter, the melting process can take place 406 easier in PCMs with lower melting point due to the lower outdoor temperature. Consequently, it 407 can be seen that in the evening and at night-time, the stored heat in P23-10 model was 408 discharged and heating was provided for the zone; for that reason, lower heating set point 409 temperatures were calculated for P23-10 prototype (from 18:00 to 07:00). 410
Very similar trends were observed for residential cooling and heating thermostat set points as 411 well as office thermostat cooling operation; nevertheless, no specific improvement was 412 observed for the heating period of the prototypes with office HVAC schedule in response to the 413 various PCM solutions. For this reason further explanations will be given to analyze this result.
414
Thermostat temperature analysis of office profile in Figure 10 shows that during the occupancy 415 period and when the HVAC system was on; all cases with PCM had higher heating set point 416 temperatures in comparison to basecase model. However, in the evening and over the night 417 period (out of HVAC and occupancy schedule) thermostat set point improvement was shown in 418 PCM integrated models. This behavior will be explained in details in section 3.4. 
429

24-hour schedule 430 431
Comparisons of the cooling energy savings of the PCM integrated building models for a 24 h 432 HVAC operation are shown in Table 15 . The results indicate that the incorporation of PCM 433 reduced cooling consumption in all cases, specifically in P27-10 models. Hence, it can be said 434 that the highest the quantity and melting range of PCM, the highest the cooling energy savings.
435
As an example, cooling peak load reduction, load shifting, and average inside surface 436 temperature stabilization of P27-10 prototype in comparison to basecase model is demonstrated 437 in Figure 11 . 
448
For the heating period, all cases with PCM showed 3 to 8% energy savings, however, the 449 prototypes with 23 °C melting point PCM showed better heating energy savings when compared 450 to other models (see Table 16 ). A possible explanation for this result is that the investigated city 451 (Madrid) has a heating dominant climate and in this period the outdoor temperature is lower 452 than PCMs melting range which leads them to stay in their solid state. As a result, in the 453 afternoon due to higher solar radiation, PCM with lower melting point (23 °C ) reaches its 454 melting range and charges the heat coming from the sun which could be used at nighttime when 455 outdoor temperature reduces (see Figure 12 ). This process eventually improves the heating 456 energy performance. Annual energy performance results showed that P27-10 models obtained 457 the best heating and cooling energy savings in all thermal comfort categories (see Table 17 ). 458 
490
A detailed analysis of the indoor air temperature and average inside surface temperature of 491 all walls and roof of P23-10 model is presented for two winter days in Figure 14 . According to 492 this graph, before the system was turned on at 8 o'clock, the average PCM temperature in all 493 walls and roof was below 7 °C and an indoor air temperature around 5 °C was registered because 494 of cold outdoor temperature; and in that respect, when the HVAC system was turned on to 495 condition the zone, high amounts of energy was required to warm up the zone air at occupants 496 comfort level, which was set to 27 °C . On the other hand, a considerable amount of heat 497 generated by the HVAC system was absorbed by the solidified PCM as latent heat which 498 additionally imposes high heating demand. It can be seen that the energy that was stored in the 499 PCM, especially when solar radiation was at its maximum, was discharged for heating purposes 500 when the HVAC system was turned off (see Figure 15 ). 532 Furthermore, it can be noticed that the energy savings increase by thermal comfort decrease, 533 hence, the thermal comfort level should always be selected based on the building profile and 534 occupants need. For the heating energy consumption, a similar trend as for the 24 h models was 535 observed for all PCM incorporated models and in all comfort stages. The payback period of the 536 building models with residential schedule are listed in Table 23 . Simulation results indicated 537 that PCM with 27 °C melting point and 10 mm thickness could properly save energy, 538 nevertheless, a better payback period was observed for models with 24 h thermostat operation 539 than those with residential thermostat operation. This fact was for the sake of a greater energy 540 savings in 24 h schedule, because in residential schedule, HVAC energy-saving benefits due to 541 the incorporation of PCM was not considered from 8:00 h to 16:00 h (during sunshine period) 542 since the air-conditioning system was turned off during that period. 543 544 545 Table 23 .Payback period of residential schedule categorized by comfort categories and PCM solutions.
546
[years] P23-10 P23-5 P25-10 P25-5 P27-10 P27-5
Cat Energy savings resulting from the occupants behavior are shown in Table 24 . Comparison of 550 annual energy consumption for the residential building models with fixed and variable clothing 551 insulation in winter showed 4 to 6 % energy savings and about 170 to 180 Euros energy cost 552 savings. It should be noted that only the energy savings resulting from occupants clothing in 553 winter was accounted in the annual energy performance, and the clothing habitude for summer 554 was maintained constant (0.5 Clo). 555 556 
Summary 558 559
In summary, a methodology based on the Fanger thermal comfort control was applied to 560 control the HVAC operation of the PCM incorporated buildings. Furthermore, the consequences 561 of different HVAC operation on the effectiveness of PCM for energy savings and the resulted 562 payback period were studied. Additionally, the impacts of the occupants clothing behavior on 563 the energy savings were investigated. 564 565
In this regard, when 24 h HVAC schedule applied, in all thermal comfort categories PCM 566
with melting temperature at 27°C achieved the highest annual energy savings, around 10-15%, 567 while these savings were limited to 10-13% and 8-10% for PCMs with 25 °C and 23 °C melting 568 point, respectively. In addition, higher energy savings and lower payback periods were achieved 569 for cases with 10 mm PCM layer. Moreover, the use of PCM under this operational schedule 570 provided benefits during both winter and summer periods. 571 572
It is noteworthy that, the energy performance data obtained from the residential profile was 573 broadly consistent with the major trends already mentioned in the case of 24 h HVAC schedule. 574
However, the annual energy savings for the 24 h cases were higher than the residential building. 575 576
Summing up the results from the office schedule, it could be concluded that the application 577 of PCM had a significant effect on the cooling energy savings in all cases with PCM. The 578 authors want to highlight that during the heating period, the energy consumption increased 579 when PCM applied to the basecase model. In all thermal comfort categories, adding PCM 580 resulted in an increase in the energy consumption of building models which was considerable in 581 prototypes with PCM of 23 °C melting point. 582 583
Moreover, as expected, higher thermal comfort requirement led to higher energy 584 consumption, nonetheless, it was shown that integration of PCM could effectively reduce the 585 extensive energy consumption resulted in from high comfort expectation. 586 587
This paper also includes a payback cost analysis when PCM is incorporated into the building 588 envelopes as a passive system. The PCM with higher melting point showed better payback 589 periods in years. 590 591
Also, it is of interest to note that the payback periods in all cases of 24-hour and residential 592 schedules are very short and they are less than 2 years for the 24-hour and shorter than 3 years 593 for the residential profile. In the case of office schedule however, the best payback period 594 corresponds to P27-5 and P25-5 models with 6 to 8 years of payback period. 595 596
In addition, the effect of occupants clothing on the annual energy savings was investigated.
597
Energy savings and economic benefits were improved further when the occupants wore warmer 598 clothes in the evening and at night-time in winter. 599
